
JUDGMENTS SUSTAINED
AGAINST LABOR HEADS

:..\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'>\u25a0 y?\u25a0 v .-- \u25a0 .\u25a0,?:.\u25a0-.\u25a0.,..- -\u25a0 > ?>\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-~,/\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;: i <But Court of Appeal-* Rcvisca Sentence*
Against GoinperV; .Mitchell J«ad|fli^

Morrison

WASHINGTON. .May 5. -The con-
tempt of court judgments upon Samuel
Gbritpers, * Frank /Morrison' and John
Mitchell, official the American Fed-
eration of Labor, were sustained .today
by the court of appeals for the;' dis-
trict of Columbia, which, however, re-
vised the sentences to give Gompers ;?01
days' imprisonment and One Mitchell
and? Morrison/5500 each with- no jail
term.
/The/chief .justice .of the court, dis--?"\u25a0'i,; -ig. ';. ul .that the entire judgment
Should he reversed. ""-3e_FSrfi

The lower court gave i;\u25a0.*.* r-ers|one;
year, Mitchell nine months and Morri-
son .six months without option of line.
All were convicted of violating a court
Injunction .' in" the noted Bucks Stove;and*Range>^se^^^^^^P^^^

CHINESE TO HOLD
PORTOLA DINNER

Banquet Colors Expected to
Set Mark for San Fran-

cisco Affairs

Move Is Started to Bring
Oriental Warships for

October Fete -.

The United-States'? recognition of the
Chinese republic is to be made the oc-
casion? of probably the most colorful
banquet ever given in San Francisco'^-";

y The business men; of Chinatown will
be hosts to their Caucasion colleagues.

The Portola?festival committee, most of

whose; members: took an active part; In
inducing * the* Wilson; administration .to
put the new?government :on the politi-
cal map, will'* be ? special guests,

i,?-; Besides 7 the Portola 7 committee? the
Downtown association leaders and oth-
ers will sit at stable 7 With 7 the Chinese
merchants, and* men ;of./affairs.

The banquet will lbe , given within the
next two or three weeks. '?**,It;is prom-
ised that in splendor and originality/it
jW*illfsurpass ianything ever -seen in the
Occident. -' *7 "7 .'?.- ";.':.*.-"\u25a0 ?**?/? 'yy

The? Chinese 3in planning color and
decorative scheme will depart from the
usual ? customs of Chinese feasts.

The banquet is intended to be
epochal.???. Besides 7- the men y who?-; have
helped/trie Chinese to establish their?re-,
public, it is 7;; intended that President
Wilson shall be represented. Special
.invitations will*be ; sent' to jthe :nation's
executive and members of his cabinet

Invitations also will be sent to Gov-
ernor Johnson .and other *high officials
in California. -.*?*-'* - ._
*y; The' banquet ? was'-!decided,'on: at a
meeting'of the Chinese Six Companies,
Young China party, Chinese? Republic
association?" and Chinese 7Chamber .'of
Commerce?? last night.
j?7? The meeting was the result of ?; the
deep interest .the? Chinese; are taking in
the?; great] fall fete from IOctober \u25a022 ; to
25.? The ;banquet is intended to ? serve as
a means fof getting the Portolans and
the / Chinese closer /together 7for //the"'carnival; \'X"X- 'yX--:-yy-

7 {Already the Chinese have taken one
important step toward making? the
."celebration a success. They have asked

or " tA\*b j-warships -fromVthe new gov-
ernment to anor,,- in the harbor. The
Chinese; Republic association has sent a;letter HbjTong King Chong, a senator
in the parliament, asking for; the war
vessels. As he is a former. San Fran-
c scan h a d ; aided ; Dr. ,<; Sun Yet / Sen 'i in
planning here to overthrow the Marichu
rule, it is /considered that the Chinese
navy will be represented. ": .'.-?

WATSONVILLE'S "DRYS"
WOULD DISBAR "WETS"

Minister Obtains Writ That
May Disfranchise 150

.'"-* V Leading Citizens

(Special :;Dlsp>itcli toTbe Call)

WATSO.WII.I.I-:. May , 5.?A bomb-
shell was thrown ; into local /politics
last night Vwhen -Rev. c. BySylvester,
pastor of -the /local /Methodist church!
returned / from j? Santa* Cruz, where he
had secured an alternative > writ in !an
effort to cancel 150/ registrations for
the 7 city ielection to be- helds here May
12yyy';yXAXyyxyyX.yy'f': yyX: -aX'-'a yyy

This faction /was taken by trie/ f'drys''
iin their effort to win over the?"wets."
IThe ? Citizens.* league, the "- "dry" organ-"
!ization, is behind the effort. The writ
was made returnable next ".Tuesday/;:

The allegation is made by 'Mr. Syl-
vester that jjlritlmany cases those regis-
tering! failed /to/ state the numbers of
theirfresidences or give the numbers
of- their rooms where they lived in
hotels or-rooming;. houses. ???*among the 150 voters whom Mr. Syl-
vester seeks to disfranchise are some
of the beat known residents /of 'the-
city/7/ Included/ in the list are Thomas
J. Gaffey, a local rattorney; Frank
amore and Paul Cambiano, owners of
a! large electrical supply house; George
M. Martin, one of the leading; grocers
here; Edward H. Eorenson, city :edit of
of the Evening Julius Hip-
pblris-ay leading real ; estate, and insur-
ance man; A. Riboni, the : owner of a
big .hotel "here; * John; I \y. Herbert,
owner of a .feed/and coal yard; Leslie'
Bert, stage manager of the opera house;
James .V Huff, local capitalist; Garrett
Baker, manager of the/telephone office","
and many others,.' .
DENIES GAYNOR WARRANT
Ralph Pulitzer Wanted lo Arrest A'ew

York Mayor

NKW STORK, May 5.?A decision was
handed down by Magistrate Kerriochan
today denying the application made by-
counsel for Ralph Pulitzer for a war-
rant for the? arrest of Mayor Gay nor
on charge of ciimiaal libel. . The al-
leged Hbcl was ; committed by the

or in a speech in Brooklyn 'Febru-
ary/It' last.'"'-?vT7v'?/'. l T?; :'''f\u25a0'//'/-''-"*'/-'7-'??'\u25a0-'-***?";??
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'm \u25a0? _--;.- - .;*:.yyy '"'/ISLAND GOVERNOR UPHELD

H«* Power to Deport' lindesirahlen
I rom Philippine*

-. WASHINGTON, -. May :,.?The broad
power of the governor general of the
Philippines to deport? undesirables from
the islands waa today upheld by the
supreme?; court, whit decided-that'
three* Chinese deported hy order of
Governor General Forbes had! no ground\u25a0
for suing him for damages. ;v .yiAyi

* -, . ? ? ..' .- :

LEFT HIS FINGER
BEHIND AS CLEW.

Another Was Traced by Un-
usually Large Shoes He

Was Forced to Leave

Some Surprisingly Slender
Threads by Which Crimes

Have Been Uncovered

LONDON, r Mayy s.?One of; the most
amazing and incredible clews was that
brought 7 to*light in a case at the Lam-

police court. y

While -patrolling St. John's street;

Clerkenwell. policeman found a s fin-

ger with? a ring on it fixed to a spike

on --the* top of; a gate.- ; ? ?

77He; forthwith "arrested ; the finger,

which - was subsequently examined* by

Scotland Yard fingerprint 7 experts. It
was then discovered that the digit be-
longed to a man known to the police,

who had to admit ownership.

'*g The finger jhad .been; torn from his
hand while he? was climbing -over, the
gate. .7 Criminals; not infrequently leave,

their fingerprints to betray,-them, but

this is the first time on record that one
lias left his "finger.? ->*? -7.'*--.'\u25a0'. \u25a0'?\u25a0

Unusually large feet proved the un-
doing of a certain burglar at Liverpool
on one occasion.?' While "cracking" a
"crib" ?inr one of the suburbs? he took
offIhis shoes, .which he left beneath the
window. "? ° ,-..?*.- -',",' >.'
y Fate was against 7, his enterprise,
however.* for no sooner had he climbed
through.'?the? window than ; an alarm
was raised, and 7he had 7to ibolt *with-
out his "understandings." These .were
handed to the police, who,"owing to the
unusual size of the shoes, were soon;
able to discover their owner.*/?? 7
//; A"well ;known detective was called to
?trie 2 ruins of* a 7 house . that had been
burnt y down In a way which to/the
eyes ofyy; unsuspecting 7? 7 individuals
showed nothing suggestive of /crime?
The detective, however,* picked up ;a.
handful7-of ; the 7. ashes, 7 a scrutiny of,
which enabled him to declare; that two.
persons had ; been murdered,

;
and that

the murderer? had burned' -down j-the
:housc?7:t/y'/',y; '?\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.''. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0','\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0.?\u25a0:.:??\u25a0'-! Looking carefully; round,. he ;espied -a -heelmark in the ground,"- and /he. at
once; set to work to find the /wearer of
the boot had made the heel mark.

? In due ? course he succeeded In his
quest, *a nd.; the 7 maker of the 7 heel mark
in'question was convicted of the crime./

'(;\u25a0; Almost? as -hopeless?? a clew ? proved
sufficient? to /establish proof against a
housebreaker in. Staffordshire, who left
the impression of the?seat 1 of ,his cordu-
roy trousers in the dust <on a window
sill. ;;:. '"Ay.: y.A "' y'X. _ .7/y- ,
/ A tiny atom of /glass* enabled the
police of.Woking to/ establish proof. 7 A
plate ? glass 7; window, had 'been / com-;
pletely 'smashed,-but how or why there
was nothing to show. 7 *.-.'
XtSeeing--/ &yprivate 'soldier : hanging
about thc? neighborhood; in

'>
a*suspicious

manner, a constable took "him-/into
custody. There lavas' nothing to connect
him with the assault *;on the ;window
until fit;was* noticed that? the metal
head of;.a? cane, he/was carrying was
slightly.)lndented. 5 7/' .\u25a0 ;?
77? Closer examination revealed a very
small'particle; of"glass?imbedded in one
of ,7 the ;dents," and /the prisoner -ulti-
mately admitted his fguilt/'v'.'yX / 'A7, trifling circumstance I traced a
chicken thief at ' Ashford. /A brood -of
chickens \u25a0-. was stolen from a farm, and *on examining the scene /of X the \u25a0* rob-<bery, the police *found ?a, portion? of - ageranium/bloom. ?y / / .\u25a0?.'-*»* ; 7 - -;

* A constable discovered/ that a'- man
from a neighboring village had been
seen? on'this particular night wearing
a geranium -for/a buttonniere. Withina very 7 few hours \ he 7 suspect was ? ar-
rested and the chickens found in his
garden./. ' '/-;// ."\u25a0

,
" ? "-,.": ?.

/;"A;cobweb? proved one man's undoing!
/ In -a district -in Buckinghamshire :a
considerable-sum/of-money had been
stolen /from;*one of,:/the 4;bedrooms?' of
a/7 house;/and/ matters-pointed to an
entrance?, by/the/window. //.'\u25a0'"..,'.'?'

The 7 police/founds, however,/ that, al-though 'the 5 window had been left open
and the curtains Crushed; aside, : therewas an/bid standing 'cobweb across theopening,/ and «* no -.\u25a0\u25a0 marks '"of'"any: kind
outside or inside. This caused ; sus-picion to fall on an occupant* of'trie'house ' and eventually the/-missing-
money was ; foundr in his, box.
7? * discarded plug of tobacco ; securedthe conviction <y of-... two burglars Onthe burgled preniis.-s -they police din ~covered? a /plug/of tobacco whirl, hadbeen chewed and left there. When t |,p
prisoners appeared /court? thc-jucltre
ordered the plug of chewed tobacco rtobe compared with /pirig/one ofthey prisoners /was then -chewing and
the identical \u25a0\u25a0> resemblance and' theman's past -'misdeeds iwere sufficient toconvict. - .
"RAO" DANCING UNPOPULAR
CMS Study League of San June Want*

Policewoman to Stop it >

SAX JOSS, .May Actuated in part 'by, the disclosures/of* the head of a -popular local orchestra which furnishe,.da! ?I music, the women iof the CivicStudy league of thi* city have deter-mmedfto start a'county, organiza-
tion for the purpose of conducting a.campaign against "rag' dancing.' Th*league would close public dances atatmidnight. .The wome? joined today ina demand for the Service* of a regu

policewoman and? will carry their-.proposition for indorsement to every \woman organization in San Jose t >
Several-of the members, it is under- ''stood, are willing to undertake thework, especially to keep an eye onthe younger S^ntrAtion^y^^^M^^
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.'A*ZZS At RIVERSIDE PARK. VBen
-'\u25a0:-_ Lomond: -level;. 1-10 to 1-4 acre

lot*: BORDERING ,*; targe '? river; 2 MINUTES*
Walk from station; easy terms. FREE TENT
vriih each lot. 7 ;Free' Sunday excursion. E.
S. NYE;, 131 Lick bldg.. S. F. Sutter 4224.

5 Gsastts ana; Aam Cassia
TEXAS SCHOOL 4 LAND for sale by the state.

You can buy good land at; $2 per acre. Pay: 5
cents 1per acre . cash and * no - more for 40 ,years,
but 3 per cent interest. Send 0 cents postage for
further information. INVESTOR PCBLISHING
-kIMI'ANV, desk 17. San Antonio. Tex.*

$125 an* acre;* cneapesc;alfalfa> and potato land
in San Joaquin valley; 60 acres, with water

i for Irrigation; adjoins Hickman.
$20 an acre? - acres Improved In Glenn

county; part level valley land: get particulars.
ROTHRRMEL & CO.. 217 Russ bldg. -*v

$47500? WORTH $6,000; FINE 60 ACRE HOME:
ALL RICH, LEVEL LAND; 25 A. KILL
BEARING ORCHARDS AND VINEYARD; 23
A. HAY '*: FIELDS: -10 A. OPEN OAK PAS-
TURE; GOOD BUILDINGS; NEAR STATION:
FINK CLIMATE; EASY TERMS. 11 M.

WOOLLEY, 110 SUTTER ST.. S. F. ? ? 'RANCHES? insula, near '-? Stanford or Loa
Altos. In foothills: best,views: water: oaks;
bargain-: choice small.unimproved tra- close

'-- in 8175 to $27."*.. $300 per acre. See us. Have
nay »i*« or price desired. ;: KBARD. May

* field. Cal. . . 7. "?>:
FOR sale?s4,ooo. $2,000 cash., bal.; on time;

12 acres; 'A in young cherry trees; new 5 room
cottage, barn., "gas engine.' chicken -runs, jetc.;

;;2 W mlies.from Napa. OWNER, box 2972/ Call;

FOR the best list, of country property, farms.
fruit and poultry ranches; stock ranches, al-
falfa sod timber land, send for new catalogue;
ROTHERMEL & CO., 217 Russ bldg,, S. I*. ,

$10.000?Fine paying, farm. 107 acres; j adjoins-
Italian-Swiss colony. Sonoma county; with pood
house, barn, outbuildings: 35" acres In choice
vineyard; 5 acres prunes. ROTHERMEL &

? CO.. 247, Russ bldg. .. \u25a0'...\u25a0?:.??'-"7 ? -".\u25a0-;-\u25a0/

WRITE for catalogue, ??California's Choicest
Acres." -Over 50 places on-the peninsula; for
sale. WILLIAM P. WRIGHT,; Mountain View.

\u25a0 Santa Clara co., Cal. "..'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.;',_ T \u25a0 ": \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0? -~'\u25a0\u25a0 -.

FOR ale- acres full bearing fruit; half-mile
~ from center erf Sebastopol; excellent. oil; fine

loeatiou. Box 3859. Call office. ;...--.. ;; -HEALDSBCRG?O4 acres foothill laud; house.
vlnevard. 7 a. hay; $2,400; bargain. MILLER
BROS.. First National . Bank bldg.. Oakland.

1,500 acres rich olive land; water,: 15 feet: Sacra-
mento Valley; $50. P. 0. box 476, San Fran-

:' clsco. -- ' ' - " .'? z^yy'.A

N.* YOKOZAWA. REAL ESTATE; COUNTRY
and CITY PROPERTIED ICBI POST; W. :a(i2

WALNUT CREEK acre tracts. $250 a., terms;
near town. PUTNAM CO., Walnut Creek;. Cal.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE .

Snfes ? / :
On- 2Sth ay. between East Idtfe st. and Boole-
vsrd. the most attractive residence ;section In
Frultvale; 28th ay. is bordered with large shade
trees and beautifully kept homes, -and- this la-
tended homestead was set jout in choice Ishrub
bery s and fruit trees many years ago. making it
tmw exceptionally . desirable ; to?; build on and
t-njoy a modern, up to date home, together; with
a ganlen In bearing, fruit trees and flowers. The
dimensions of the property. 175x260 feet, fronts
on 3 streets, will subdivide lota 10. 88 and 130
foot lots: must be sold jas a whole; m this
property before selecting your- home elsewhere;
excellent car service; 2 direct lines to Oakland,
and only ?_? blocks from Key Rente. \u25a0,*----" .

11. BARKMEYERy 1315 Frultvale ay. and East
Mth St., '"ruitvale. < al.: phone >.Merrill-? ISQ4. y

$6,700 buys., a -magnificent .home;* house cost
$8,000, lot $5,000; property ha- i been taken
by. our client, who held the mortgage: we: are
now offering it for its mortgage cost: 10
rooms, cement basement, furnace, A hardwood
finish; garage, conservatory, snn ; room, lot
Bdxl_d (note size), in splendid neighborhood.

I convenient to cars, schools and business center;
j only $1,000 cash required,-: balance oh mort-

gage; our business policy when we: have 'a
genuine bargain is to call . the public's atten-
tion to It. If yon * want a genuine' bargain

* and a beautiful home, call at once. ' ;
MYITIS & WHITE.- ' Kill Broadway. Oakland. '

"OH. LOOK!": v:
$2.7,"0 for a good bouse' of 5 rooms and bath,

gas " and electricity, hot I water heater, *;fruit
trees ami chicken nouses; one block to the car
and two blocks to the new S. P. line to San
Francisco. Lot 180x180. This property is in

-the warm belt and Is the best bargain in Oak-. land. Owner going Ist to live.
« W. C. DOHRMANN.

1437 Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0" :'\u25a0 '^,

"BIG INTEREST"
We have 4 Ibungalows and lot- Just below

Market St., rented .at $44.50 per month, .for
$3,500: only $500 cash, and balance C? per- cent
interest. This is a first class, paying ? Invest-
ment. Property is all In good condition and
always rented: Call and - investigate. - Apply to
H. E. ALDE\". 1007 Broadway, room ,27.

TWO bungalows; latest improvements; 1 Trfitli St.,
3*4 blocks E. of Telegraph ay.: convenient to
\u25a0treetears and Key Route; Sunday*. . CUAS.,
McARTHUR. owner and builder. .'402 51st St..
Oakland. . ? , . . *

NEW plastered bungalow This is Just' the one
you want: north side 65tb : st;' near - Tremdnt,'

,: between Shattuck and Adeline; one block S. P
and Key Route trains; owner on premises dally.
Phone Piedmont 1254. V . -

5 ROOM bungalow. 1 block: from Key, 35 min-
utes from S. F.: plaster.: finish:, specially
priced. $3,250: $325 cash required.- THE
REALTY SYNDICATE. 1444 Broad Oak-
land, or 549 Phelan bldg., S. F.; phone Sutter
2657.- \u25a0:; * -.;. \u25a0 , -\u25a0-. y .y.---. ...:.:..-..,

CASH OFFER wanted for cottage, modern * im-
provements, % near Melrose station. MARIA
GALLON. Taft House. 4»lth ay. and East 14th
st. opposite Melrose depot; phone Merritt 3865;

EQniTY of $1,400 for $1,100 cash: price $3,500;
cottage. dr.; high basement: good location,

| East Oakland. | clove In." Box j6361. Call. Oak.
FOR salel63 - acres, 3 - miles from :city " ball,

Oakland; $200 an acre; roust be ;sold 'as " a
whole; two-thirds of the : purchase price can be
borrowed on land. WYMAN LAND iCO.. at. Melrose depot; phone Elmhurst 623. \u25a0-:*-yyyy

JS.ftOO?Elegant new 2 story cement house; lot
50X135; all late Improvements;. 9. rooms and
bath: get particulars; easy payments. ROTH-
ERMEL A CO.. 24? Russ building.

FOR;sale? Hlght grade bungalow. 730 Alcatraz
nv.'nejir Bhattneb Oakland;-. Submit: offer.
OWNER, room 821 Merchants' Exchange bldg..

?S. F. \u25a0"\u25a0.- ,- y - \u25a0'.-..-. -\u25a0-.- 7- y. :-:\u25a0:- y;

FOI: sale by owner. 7 room honse; large back- yard; 35 minutes . from ferry *by Key Route,
32 mlnvtes to 14th St.. Oakland. 611 37th St.,
Oakland. Telephone Piedmont 4766. :

BARGAIN?NearIy new 7 room: house, "furnished
or unfurnished- 2419 K. 2oth St., Oakland, y

I .A. - . 1 11 ii \u25a0 1 \u25a0

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
A FEW. BERKELEY LOTS

.*'-., AT BARGAIN; PRICES.; -X 7 7^7
|1,C."0?California and Hearst sts., 50x135; street

?y.'Z work all completed;. S. P. electric passes
? \u25a0'' * the property, station 2 blocks away; worth

' \u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0 . $2.000.,
"» . :"' »>'; - : \u25a0" y, S, i \u25a0\u25a0 -X- ;---'

$90033 13x138, \u25a0 opposite Catholic church on
'Addison st.; twin-. . y* : * . *.

$Sso?-Corner lot In" West Berkeley: street
;, work all completed; 50x100;:2.blocks,from

:»t!i : st. and - University" hv. station. This
Is a genuine pickup. -- Half cash. "*.--- KELLOGG PROPERTY?We are making nu-

merous . fales in . this rapidly growing tract, ad-joinIng- the university. ? Come and-see" us for
pile- and term-. - - /-\u25a0?;

\u25a0""?\u25a0-\V, J. MORTIMER A-CO.. ..; .
<*/ Hotel Shattuck building. Berkeley. -": Phone Berkeley 3100.. .

"7 HERE'S A BARGAIN! BUY IT.;,;:
Eight room house. EAST OF COLLEGE AY.; In

fbolco section. MUST BK SOLD TO AVOID
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. "' It's a. goo.!
buy at $6.O00. : but If yon' will; call ,

and tee it
we will make you a price:that will surprise ytm.
'*».«\u25a0 Is In good condition and:the mortgage can
Itan.l to gosxl buyer. -?- ";

We have .. three lots Id Dwight Way Terrace
that owner* want -to get,-rid-of. - One cost. $900,
the. others $Sso.* You canbuyoup c $000 aud
the other two at ?*';"??> each.. Street wort side-
walks, sewers. * water,* : gas. and ielectric nil sin.Key Route and S. P. stations within three blocks.
ifor , the man ; who * wants to, buy "cheaply - and
siilld a home, here Is:the chance of his life.* ". DeKAY:& C0..*2000 Shattuck a v.:

' SPLENDID :\u25a0??*-\u25a0; 7 ~~"

BUNGALOW .
*. ;BARGAIN y

: Beery modern ? convenience;; every arrangement
md room . utilized to 7 best ? advantage; ;? evert
3i!ng first class;; goad 7 lawn; large beck ", yard.
'enced; excellent neighbors; -large .living room
md R handsome.' fireplace: 'fine dining''room I- and
sitchen; three bedrooms, large, light bathroom
md plenty of ; closets.*- _- Will»sell? for $5,20t» *on
lasy '\u25a0*\u25a0 terms. \u25a0 Apply on:. premises;* 3044 ;- Ells-
vorth: street near-Prince; Berkeley. -SO M: acres ', la \u25a0 Marin : county, two 7; miles from, electric - trains; -, fine place for some; one-: who, 'wants; to raise poultry: about an ten of rich

bot torn: land | for garden.; 10 *acres' more tillable.
balance pasture; large grove, of oaks mbunt the

-house; and good ? grove of : eucalyptus started:
chicken' houses, : barn.? etc.;\u25a0 "$5,500;*? terms.
DeKAY & CO.. 20W Shattuck,av.. Berkeley.V;

MOST, be "sold: (enter or '?\u25a0 Berkeley; 5 and 6 room
cottages; ISoBland 1810\u25a0. Addison st.; Berkeley;

' 11block ;from new cityjball, fl| blocks | from; uni-
*-. ?' versity; :rhardwood '\u25a0; floors, - elm -? paneled: only

$200 cash required;'representative on property;
'X see them ; today.;;, - \u25a0'--\u25a0\u25a0. y-...-yyy'...Ay,. A
ll.4Oo?Equity in ; two r Oragm«met lots; owner
:sick:,> needs cash: $400 \u25a0 takes, them. Ad-

,: dress box '3904, Califoffice. . * y »

SO\OAI V (01 MY I AXDS~
R'RITE J.;W.*; HORN CO of Petaluma for large,*

free list; of'? Sonoma * county.;bargains."*'.?.' '.yy\

FIUIT*ALE EAL ESTATE g
IN the most \beautiful part of sunny I Fruitvale.; **myiC room . house, built S forjmy own \use 'a by

? day's labor: 2 swell fireplaces:? cement cooling
i.-7 room, j' directly -iconnected with nice, light

" kitchen." All rooms are light:and airy, andi the
situation is ideal. Lot teal-18. I have prop-
erty -Interests **elsewhere s that S demand t my ' im-

mediate attention, and although this place
Hwould ibring $-1,800 « easily Aitil were '- not in a
;> hurrv.yl will sacrifice 'It $880 and'make terms.
j See "mv scents, HOME INVESTMENT CO..

1940 Fraiteata cv..,: Ask tot -the jWilliams,',?* place. " '.-'\u25a0 -XAy.-?,:':*' A-:.'-yX' '-, :X -X' '"-?\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 :'?--. ' *

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE
-'.",*-'' \u25a0::--::; -GREATiBAKGAINS.'-7/-v'-7,:7r-y? :':-c:

-X- 5 'room shingled cottages, 31of' which, are i on-
finished- lawn, Bowers, garden' and chicken yard;

close to station; * price
,
$1,500; : terms $200 > cash

and $2.-, p»-f month.; This Is a. snap. 7 y--A
\u25a0 A beautiful ? 5 room s bungalow;> window s seats
In* every room; rooms extra | large; ;every : modern
convenience: " lot * 45x130; garden, Bowers : ami

lawn; Jl^; block of : station; terms.; AAyyXy "\"

* Two 4 room modern cottages; price $1,900 and

$2,100: : terms. '"*' '?\u25a0^^"' :"'/-:-!
Business * and 7 residence lots from $800; op. y
7 jroom sunny J bungalow; * hardwood ?. -floors, ; open

fireplaces, electric--light, fruit, garden, flowers,
croquet lawn;and fountain; lot'75xllO; for rent
or* sale. - -y' '-...- , "a.a

"\u25a0' 7 iroom» house *In ?. perfect i. condition: -1 newly

painted; electric lights, modern plumbing; close

to care . and station; price - and-; terms', to your
liking.*:;. \u25a0 X'yXA-A \u25a0?- - '??'-.'. Ay- y-X-\u25a0 ""\u25a0 :..-:. y

-\u25a0; Call and see me. "I will show yon some snaps.
W. A.*.TULLOH. - 'Ay ', A .-;.'

; Mi*, Lincoln "sv.:"-M«stlck station. Alameda. .
<O\TKA COSTA HEAL ESTATE

LOTS FOB SUMMER-HOMES? Permanent: home
and camping in* Redwood -canyon,', right on the
new Oakland Antfoch railway;*$100 and up on
easy 'payments;'ouly< 17 ; minutes- from Broad-

Xway.' Oakland. Send , forjmap. GEORGE rW.
AUSTIN.y 1422-24 Broadway, - Syndicate, build-

'\u25a0?» Ing.'^Oakland."\u25a0"?--*\u25a0''\u25a0"-'?-?*'-*-' ;*.'*r" -'\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0 .. '''-"': '?.:'\u25a0.*__:\u25a0

OLAREMOXT REAL ESTATE
$3,000 for prettiest corner:in?Clarcmont;"terms.

? Investigate this. OWNER. 725 52.1 St.. Oak:

RICHMOND ESTATE
TOUR chance to buy lots nt -; such low

AXprices :and j
easy -, terms.'. $150 : and 7 up; 7.: mln-

ntes' walk* from '; the center of "-Richmond 'In
-"MARINE.VIEW-TERRACE." £ Money is now

-.*'"\u25a0 in> the hands of,the city"treasurer *for the; im-- mediate construction, of - wharf, 'tunnel 'and
highway."" which runs, right through the prop-
erty. y WENHAM & PALL, 1444 San Pablo
ay., Oakland.; Richmond office, 14th and Pe-

* trero ar. Open/Wednesday * and Saturday
"evening until S,o'clock; "? '"\u25a0.'.-".

HOTEL. In Maedonald7 avenue of .26 bedrM-:ns.
A| large lobby, dining team, Ikitchen, Jstore :\u25a0 >m,
7 famished complete:'* immediate possession: lor

50 by 112: beet business 'location. in, Richmond.
Price... $25,000; ; terms, ;or will rent at * $150 a
month if tenant'purchases furniture at $1,600;
owner on premises. ' Fairview hotel, corner

| Maedonald :; and: 22d; iPlume . Richmond 6711,
A or- Berkeley,,o3sl; - 7.- 7 -. -LOTS .In 'the Hermann * v Meeker . tract; all

? 'choice property; -easy '.terms. >} WENHAM &
PAl'L,* 1444 S:;,i Pablo ay.. Oakland. Rich-

! mond .office 14th and .Potrero : ay.l ".'Open
| Wednesday and- Saturday, evening until .8
['..*: o'clock..-;..' ;-?--': - ; .y.- ?-'.:;'" ; 7 '.--. -;-; - .- --.
!TWO ' corner lots In the | Hermann /tract, close
I to the car line; sacrifice ~ for cash.. "Box . 618*,
| 7:7 Ca1l : Offlee,, Oakland. '." y - -'.yy. \u25a0 ,
iI" HAVE -some * good lots In \u25a0 Richmond; which 1I

will sell OH terms;. Box 6188. Call. Oakland.

$265?540 cash. $3. mo ; central Pullman. Owner.
hoy <*?:;". Call office.'.Oakland. .'-A »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: '-~.y..y.

3?kmxg^e^rellTestate~
7 BURLINGAME &BUNGALOW

I $5,250,1 $500 cash, balance I monthly; payments
same as * rent Large: lot; '-? plenty ;of -* space 7 for
flowers,? etc.; 72. story house: short -, walk from
station;?; large living room 1;. with paneled walls;
beamed *ceiling; bulltin \u25a0 bookcases "and a ?:* large
clinker brick fireplace; sunny: dining;room, with
pretty buffet: cabinet kitchen. ..There are 3 sunny
bedrooms,;; bath and ' sleeping:- porch ;on ;, second
floor; large porch in front. CiThe street work baa
already been done. '« All Improvements, such as
water, light, gas and sewer are in. This property
is only 3 blocks from new Burlingame school and
Is also near electric car and railroad station.; ;\y..- LYON A HOAG. ,
-Ay Top floor.Realty building, 660 Market st.

MARIX? COUNTY REAL ESTATE 7
WILL exchange for good bicycle or camera; flue

violin, phonograph, set of poolballs. 22 repeat-
ing rifle : and some household articles no rea-
sonable offer refused. | Box 8084. Call office, t

RJ^nESTATE^
SPECIALIST In . Real Estate Bargains. Bight

treatment. Your interests ? cared for. :-yyy:-: XA WILL FALLEY ,'\u25a0.-' \u25a0 X'.Xy * .'.-:; :- \u25a0-'- \u25a0 - 1-."-' \u25a0\u25a0MILL-VALLEY:--'"--'. \u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0X.y y -~~
TOBBAIfCK

CALIFORNIA'S! MODERN \ INDUSTRIAL CITY.
,V; located -on';steam and "electric railroads-be-

; tween Los 'iAngeles and; Its harbor. ?-"- For . infor-
Imation relative to business J opportunities,: real

\u25a0 estate investments and --* factory A sites, write
.; KARL BREHME, f 10:11-37 ? Phelan % building;

phone Sntfer 4299. . . \u25a0\u25a0--,'.:..*.'\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0

~
FOXTANA

~~

LOCATED on electric Tine? between Riverside and. Los : Angeles; f write , for handsome ? illustrated
booklet on : orange - and lemon" growing to KARL
BREHME. 1031-37 / Pbeluu :building, -.B. F.;
phone Sutter 4200. y \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0<-- "'C^.^ct--y

SAyTA^CRUZ^RE^yESTATE^
HOMES, ranches, acreage;'exchange; price list.- WILSON BROS.. Santa- Cruz, --Cal.: - y

~REAL ESTATE~TO EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE? - choice? home; .{College

terrace, '-next \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Stanford university;* large
?--rounds: ample fruit: want well-located - land

7 or small cottage across bay: will give libera!
-.trade.--.-'Owner. HEBARD. Mayfield. Cal. y

10 acres 2 miles from 1Lakevlew, Ore..;. .*".. $500. 7 lots in Corte Madera. Cal .;.... .'.*.*; .'.*;.r 245
;- 1 lot D#r,r Lake view,' Ore. \u25a0-;.;....;.;.;..... 75

1 lot in San Francisco. Cal-;.... 1.*..:....'.'..' 250
7 What have you? Address boa $860, Call office.
10 acres, 2 miles from iLakevlew, Ore ...."..$5OO

1 7 lots in Corte> Madera, Ca1..........;.;.;." 245
IIlot near I.akeview, Ore. ;.*...;.'...... ~.:';".-,~X-75

l lot in San \Francisco, -Cal... .*............ 250
What have you? Address box Kb. fail office./-

-jEXCHANGE. your properly for Sacramento valley
: land, clear for - clear, :or your equity as-: first

payment;:deep Roil: onlelectric line; $123 pet
acre in amounts to suit. B. PRIK.M. 529 Pbe-

,:.-- lan'trtiilding.".', , ' ?". .*.' " -ATTENTION builders; B building lots: sunny cor-- ncr on | Hopkins st. car line;- good location for: corner store: will exchange for a good . cottage

' . or ' improved ranch. : F.;BOEGLE; 1725 Broad-
yway. Oakland. :. \u25a0
HAVE. Al-i.OO*; horsepower. 74'; passenger roadster.- fine; condition;; will'exchange* for $1,500 lot ia

San Francisco .-or Oakland. Answer, ..'box
3812, Calloffige.y ?*,:?; \u25a0'XXA

EXCHANGE 7 Improved city . property - for i unim-; proved Sunset or jRichmond lots -up" to $20,000."
7 What have you? 5 Box 3382, Call office, y

$8,000?2 houses,* furnished;'lncome* $70 per mo.;
y half < ash. "530 = 45tb r.t. ; near 'Telegraph ay.,
-'.Oakland..**;--- * ay- ..' .*.-,.'\u25a0 :: ... .*..:;- ":/- *WILL exchange rich farm land for lots, cottages

and mortgages. B. PRIEM. 529 Phelan lddg. -:BUSiyESS;CHA]VCES: ; ~V
I;HAVE.a: rare opportunity '". tut: I'or, 2 people to

travel in France (those who speak '\u25a0\u25a0 French pre-
.-'; ferred); 7 must have * a fair education; and ipre-

;- sent a- neat personal appearance: :capital re-
I quired I$ 15,000;: you' handle (your J own jjmoney;
?7 the profits:will - exceed :20 per; cent; per month
?-;on; capital r invested; L :local reference given -, and;
;frequired. yBox j8058. Call office. 1657-, Fillmore.

FOLLY equipped | hotel Of 88 ( rooms *to '? lease :for
y a term of years: good railroad town In north
? crn California; livery stable in connection: es-
;tablished :many "years; excellent chance for a

live man. Address C. F. TOZIER, Cottonwood,"
y Cal.'-'s. *\u25a0*\u25a0

, --'--.'--\u25a0,'.".':,?-;: ..-.--. '\u25a0'-~... -.* .-.-,-.:\u25a0\u25a0-

:-: v : ;: TO! SALE
; Controlling interest 'In very.valuable patent;

L " $35,000; correspondence."* appointments, demon
? uration -to ,PRINCIPALS ONLY. ..< Box . 3SSS,

?-. Call office. : yX'-'A-'"'*r -' '.-. " \u25a0 -- \u25a0';" \u25a0-.-'

$2,500 buys manufacturing business: new,patent;.
r'only\one on :the; coast; $1,500 ? stock on; royalty, for state ?of \u25a0 California: --'form f a *.corporation;
n $600 , to" $1,000 : clear.' profit jper &month; towner
'X wishes *toigoj onI 11 \ trip ? to '? Germany.' *r 394-900

Igfh st. corner:: Folsom. S. F.'»y iV?:
ONE of the? best ' located SATIRDAYEVENING
::;POST;,routes' -ln"r.San?Francisco for ;\u25a0 sale; this

3 7 route pays a splendid Income, and for a young.
enterprising niau: it offers big opportunities for
a large increase. ; 1012 Phelan building..

FURNITURE ; store wanted rat**Melrose depot.
| iWYMAX\u25a0 LAND7 CO, X.Phoned Elmhurst - 02.':.

1 I . HAVE a*rare" opportunity for 1? Or 2 *people '\u25a0, to
11travel in - France *(those *who | speak jFrench' pre-

ferred 1; must hare a? fair education and pre-
;;*scnt:- 1 ; neat tpergonal .'.appearance;^capital*. re--; quired ;\u25a0"$15,000; }\u25a0 yin; * handle your. own ;. money;

the profits .will;exceed 20 ,per Jcent; per ,month
'\u25a0X on. capital Invested; 2 local -,reference/given'and

required. Box; 8058. \u25a0'. Call office.

FOR 'sale? Old established '.business; and % country
home, $15,000. ~: Accept 7bayy property -in* part

: payment. OWNER;, b0xi3430;: Call office, "'.'y

22 20 GALLON Instantaneous gns water kitchen
Iiboilers,*- $8 :each; heating boilers.*' $30 up; ,coun-
yjters, $8; pipe fittings; ;, 147 <Welsh'st.; : -*,v,:
GROCERY:.with"fixtures, lor rent; best location
-in*Melrose. YMAN**LAND *CO.. itI Melrose

*;; depot.*:: Phone Elmhurst j023.;; ?;xyiy. ylxyyt
VALUABLE patent* pay than cold mines
57 Write for; list* "Patents VForr Sale." RAN
#" DOI.PH & CO.. Patent Attorneys, Washington,
X1)- c.\:-:.\- Ayyy ,yy~yyy-:y yyyjy~yxyX7:;

DOWNTOWN," cigar ?store,'./located>; among, the
-.< leading hotels, * clearing 4 over '1 $100 i a:C month:BwillI sell jat- invoice, about $400;, 6 years'* lease.
'yBB3 Market St.. room 413; yX-y-.X:-\u25a0\u25a0-.;, y.y'-- -7; ;?J

SALOON'? for "sale: 1 transfer corner: price j$4,000.
..ijulrc Nelly, Sehirircr ii.'n., 988 SacramcntC|

BUSINESS CHANCES
___-. "*':Continued -

x -&Wss£Sil
.GEO. A. HF.RRICK. 833 M IRKET ST.. -INVESTMENT BROKER. ESTABLISHEDII$75.
30 years : longer than any. *»roker ton the

Pacific coast. NUT SI.D.. " -': .... - - ?
A FEW ofJthe 8 MANY PAYING RUSI-

NESSES STHAT T HAVE LISTED IN THIS
OFFICE:

?.?GROCERY and:GEN."' MARKET -Doing : $6,60*
per month:! cash "counter.* trade; will sell nt sin-
voice, about (6,060; Owners selling'"on :: account ol
-Id iage*and ttired of.hard work. This bmlttMl

:Is the beat paying 'business *of Its \kind in Sir
Francisco .anil is clearing "sabout^soooi?; every
month after all expenses have bc<>i: paid.

-Wil?bave several small GROCERIES and FAM-
ILY LIQUOR STORKS living rooms, that
Willimake you as good living and $75 to $iov"
besides.",". If you are looking for a' 1 home and good
business combined "come to my anted 7 and* see
what I can d.> for yon.

CIGAR and TOBACCO BUSINESS- lligii
class;* rent $150: 10 'years', lease: ; $.".00 ' up*? on
lease: ownerS leaving '-*S."VF.'s and wil! sell Cm
$4,500. 'Including- the .$5OO on* lease. < 'rfcls* stand
Is doing; $50 <to $60 per day.

SALOONSSOO will.buy .this! good' corner; :rent
$75.\u25a0 * Don't overlook this. ">\u25a0 *y '-?\u25a0??-.\u25a0_\u25a0 -_\u25a0

GEO., A. HERRK'K. "MARKET ST.*; :?';"

PARTNER rofg. wbusiness,":' clearing J2m> month;

-also'chance, to- fortune; exp. unnecessary,
? $250." * 502 Washington ; St., ;room y 54. \u25a0-.;-. Sobei

.v* man only. " -77i*>7;?-7:'*.:7 \u25a0yyyy.';Xy''AA'
ANIexceptional opportunity to * purchase ia2 SAT-
VURDAY EVENINGIPOST and JOURNAL rout*

-,-? In this city; splendid prospects. Inquire r 1014
A-:Phelan bldg. ? : : yyAy . '*;?, i ::Xyy'*\u25a0'~??" yXXy

GROCERY and:saloon,'estab." 28 years;* rent ; $70;
'*:-7a jr."lease; receipts \u25a0 $70 day; retiring. *-2110 A
-:\u25a0: Market ;stXAyy yyAyyA:y.\u25a0-. Ayy-ja-? XX..yy.

POOLROOM, fine location, money maker;; owner
?,":' leaving 'city.* -';Box 3529, Call flee;';\u25a0-.;",.: 7 .-,,;' AX.
$250?Partner {wanted with% experienced \. man £in. established \u25a0 business; will*nay. $125 month each
Xexperience: unnecessary. 680 Market Bt.. r. 415.

WANTED- Lady partner with $750 in nice office
" business; this will? clear - yon: $250; monthly by
jspending 0 hours'- a ;day: in office. Address >box

.'lB2.''. Call office.
WANTED?-Ideas. Write | for. list t of J inventions

.?;*- wanted by manufacturers and| prizes offered foi
: inventions; % our . 4 \u25a0*.book's 'sent .free;."\u25a0 pa tent '\u25a0se-

cured or fee' returned. :- VICTOR '\u25a0 J. 1'EVANS *: CO., Washington. D. C. y :,

GREAT opportunity jfor | man with }large jcapital
,i" to start company in manufacturing* business:

"? no' competition; unlimited extension: sale right
for 'manufacture* In ;any icity, country or state.

.'-*:\u25a0 Apply ;MM Mason s st., San « Francisco.

LADIES' ami A. gents' Xfurnishing*store;v select

* ? stock: good location; near a big hospital: living-yrooms; reasonable ;rent.'vc ITS 1Ken st. r 7.V -\u25a0

MOVING PICTURE operators earn "from $30 .tc
$40 per wcek.s-Wby not you? We furnish posl-

:lions. .1 City Hall ;av.;- room 518. .' > 7: \u25a0-"-

FOR ,sale First | class Inewspaper 1route |on mom-
ing paper. Apply Circulation :Department,'.San

'..- Francisco Call. '' «.'? ** ---' A: , :.y

A? room and bar, rooming house for sale."-" Dc
;-?.- not miss your *chance. y 100 -.Grand ay. cornet

San Bruno South, elty. \u25a0 >\u25a0:.-?? ..:y.:.-y: ''yy

FACTORY for rent, suitable for any kind of busi-
,?ness;: water." gas and electricity; 2 story; brick
?*;building; cheap'rent.'**.lnquire at 2939 Harrison,

BARGAIN' If'(. taken iat *\u25a0 oncelce 1 cream, candy
AAstore.; with;: factory; ?no agents. ?; 2860 24th. St.
CANDY, ice; cream store.? 3 furnished srooms, for
ggfman: and' wife; - price - very low. $£ 1009 Guerrero.
O'FARRELL*;, st.. 1150? Newly furn. 14 room
". house,: all rented;-'-running.* water;,'clear*'soo;- terms. Phone Franklin 1 6520. 7
HOTEL on Market st.; $8,600; good'reasons ; for
% selling; investigate. . 640-048 jMonadnock _ bldg.

ALLXRooming yhouse, y.4 blocks %?. from y fair
*.-.". ground; suitable ; for large" family '\u25a0 or »to - rerent. rooms;> $300. * Apply:046-048- lilonadntick. bldg.

FOR'sale?Good -restaurant yand- lunch icounter;
,- no jagents. »ySee ? owner at j 1106D \Valencia jst.
WILL give 5 free and "clear; lots near -Bakersfield

for small business :: that man and *.wife : can. handle. y Box 3578. Call 'office.?;\u25a0 « C':;', *yy yvv

LODQIXG HOUSES FOR SALE
A? '\u25a0V77.X'-' CAMERON ft CO., "\u25a0 XXX.'A
-714 MARKET ST.. ROOM 301 Cain. '\u25a0'
BANK REFERENCES. v HOTEL. .-ROOMING,

APARTMENT:HOUSES. -FLATS. * yy
TITLES GUARANTEED. .\u25a0:,

SACRIFICE?B2 ? rm? modern apt.* house; high
class neighborhood: rent $500;. only $3,000..? .s

SNAP?62 rm*.: rent $5.40 rm.: close in; good
furn.: ;private: baths; yours \u25a0\u25a0. for $11,800. * :: -. *"
-SWELL downtown, cor.'hotel,' 05 ;rms.: 7 cheat

rent: elegantly ;furn.; see * this by \u25a0" appointment.
I CHOICE ;cor.. * 40: rms.; cheap ;rent; - close IIn;
well furn.; ; leaving city: only $2.400.

,
MUST,' M SOLID)'

26 rooms in 20th st. near Mission;" all in good
:*,.order; - this 'place must Ibe sold lat jonce; make: offer. .£ E. CRONE. ; 516 ;\u25a0Pacific \u25a0 bldg. y *-; y\u25a0 \u25a0?

; BUSINESS property in a live country town, ctm-
-7? sisting of \u25a0\u25a0 a 2 - story, building. of 4 stores , and 30

-\u25a0!_ \ rooms, on a?second : floor, for ; sale, or will;cx-
iXchange ,\u25a0 for city or bay: property. -.rApply:L. C.
; ?' WALLACE. ;36 Kearny st.., San jFrancisco.|, is
,1 HAVE inquiries for well local. rooming houses:-c and ihotels every.day. 'A-Ifyou wish to '\u25a0sell, see

*
, JACOBS. 244 Kearny St.. room »404;-:;<.

12 BOOMS, clearing "$23; per 'month,*:: for ? sale;: owner leaving city. Box 3377. Call office.' ; -FOR sale?Commercial hotel: in 'Sonoma'! county;
X Al-;bar ttrade: investigate. :Xßox $760, Call. - * v
APTS. for sale; 26 :rooms; imust % be? sold ' this
; week; ;no reas.-. offer refused. Ph. Frkln. - 2654.
MISSION 1BRANCH lOF THE: CALL.: BLAKE'S
v.*-'BAZAAR.MIPS VALENCIAST. ,',\u25a0\u25a0 r y«

LODGING HOUSES FOB SALE j

_
O\KI,A]VjD\u25a0--\u25a0:"'-

:;

" i'y<X.

48 \u25a0: ROOM iapartment house, 7 partly; furnished;
-i steam iheat,: sleeping porches, ~ wall : beds;; rent
j?s6;*per jroom; 6« year lease;*\u25a0** $2,250; terms.

'- L. W. JACKSON, care Jackson Furniture Co."

* Oakland. ~; .\u25a0--. -..-\u25a0.. .y-.: y.. ;,-:\u25a0 y.--yy-xX.yy,

investments"
MGE'HV]IIS)EM)S"

;: ©torn lUiffg@*lPirrftl3%;
We make car ? large stock 7 PROFITS '.

:.' .en land which: we secure,'; and then sell 'y,yytwo and three times each year. ti Invest- ;- /:

' ments have -always shown t big returns
and are unlimited, ;It Is to your inter-; '« est that you seeonr stock : man. a j . ?;. / *: CENTRAL PACIFIC COLONIZATION CO.. 7

326-328-330-332 Bankers' investment bldg.,, 7
;\u25a0'"-:";'*-.'-;; :*.: San Francisco ".- .-;

y.: A. !?:. WHITE COMPANY,'- XXX'
*: 333 Monadnock building. ,

Principal -Brokers » In : Nonlisted ISecurities.
?-WE-,WILL* SELL ,"y : " - : -. \u25a0: 200 Mascot Copper ....;.*....."........'." $2.41

1,000 Pyramid Oilv...... ....-.".:... ..".*> ..11
':*.-;i5 \\ eimore Bowen Co ;.*..;.;..;.r!.$75.00
--\u25a0 V lO Ited Properties 80nd5..'.;.;".. ..."*.". Cheap
7-100 California State *Life Ins ;\u25a0".".......... $14.00
--"50 Western States Life Insurance C0.... ; $9.50
1,000 Tidewater: sou them; Railway ;.;...... mAGOlyAm' many others in amounts to suit.': . 7"j :*.'.?

7":*-'Sv-iCHESTER f.-B;'iELLIS ft Co! -V * '. yySTOCK AND BOND BROKERS; Vy

* 734 Market St.. Opposite Call building.".
7- Largest | dealers tin. exclusively 'nonlisted . securi-
ties ion ;the? Pacific coast. Established '1899.*?'^^7
Money loaned? ona approved jsecurity Iand ?; realty. 1
COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED

Entire' Mock Issues J bought J and :: sold."*??"XiLegally organized under laws of .( all states.'";/;
:BUTTNER*&\u25a0, CO. 709 CHRONICLE BUILDING.

v.yCorpora tlon attorneys Iand ffinancial * agents.
Established 1002. Bank and commercial references

DO yon'\u25a0 want to stop paying rent and ;own your
:.: own home? ? Listen. -I can do this Tor; yon any-
: > where f In*California " and '; on -? the \u25a0* installment-- plan; : agents wanted.?:. GEO." F. iHILTON, 785
J : Market fSt.," \u25a0 209 Humboldt 7Bank '\u25a0? bldg., :\u25a0 Sao
i*;Francisco .;;. » -yyyyy' .\u25a0?-\u25a0? yy.yy-_yy,,:
INVESTMENTS?/have *capital for conserve-Xllve*^real *estate Investments in yCalifornia,

.", where -A quick '"-v action %; nd 1profit?i Is % assured;
t?Address*CHARLES A. STANTON A CO.. Inc..

First National Bank bldg.;':San Francisco, 'Cal.*
fAutomoblle7; Funding i"Co. of America *? willasoil
Srlimited number,of r shares at J par, $10. Indorsed
.»>. by :bankers and \ bus. men, 374 *Monadnock S bldg.

WILL buy NATIONALKWlRELESS^teleplwjae
;-stock.*"-; F. .T. GOLDEN.' ; Merchants' National

Ay Bank building; phone Douglas 832.*.?..-'-,: 7"?* XX''?
~ J^^sl^S^^3S
STOCKS and bonds sold: commissions' moderate;
*; reference!! exchanged; igive ffull details; 5 estab-
,*.?- lished ; 1890. Post .box; 1022. iit\rlXotk,f^^^

\u25a0;";v.:': MIMEST ANi>%myixG'\--. -:~^
IIwill do all necessary work and? guarantee?; a
.? ledge .en; a 7 quartz claim. , 7 Have \u25a0;\u25a0; sample iof

;- ? same assayed g and A recorded; same -: for s $100.
? For further particulars address Q. L. BUDD,

\u25a0'- Fairview. Nev.
\u25a0\u25a0?????? ' ' ??»??????»?»?

. MOSEY TO LOAN
NEED READY CASH IN A HURRY 7 »1« OH

\u25a0'-. MORE. Phone, fwrite .* or - call. AnYou '.. will
agreeably surprised at our.liberal rortuods. NO
PUBLICITY. \u25a0.' Nothing unreasonable. J net

'X. plain, good ;business methods. Pi We q uieklvi ad-
i, vance ANY AMOUNTneeded on FCRNTTi'RE.
«.PIANOS.ISHORSES,#*.WAGONS, i5« SALARIES.

ETC. Yon can repay us iv small monthly or
C;weekly ? Installments to suit your convenience.

If MONEY will help yon, see us today. *"*s*- *i.-'
.PEOPLE'S LOAN" C0...

' ? .y229:Monadnockrt)uildiDg; "'*' -, ?
\u25a0 - ?\u25a0\u25a0 .: 081 Market St.". 2d floor. ."-?''»'.\u25a0? 7

TREMAIN, with absolute =privacy, any Rtnonnt.y»t 3 percent en furniture, planoe, etc.. without
removal, payable in iu«talla»nts -or straight
loans lat lowest rates cash;"? payments 1 reducing

*Interest; no commission". 83.1 Market st., next
*;;Emporium,;;room ; 811;,; phone J Douglas 12"4«5,1*C*_**

l^^^^gFESTlffiNTS^l^C^
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU* MONEY;ONIFURNITURE.
MPIANOS. ¥s ETC.; $10 ,* TO i$200; ?. LOW COST;
MCONFIDENTIAL; HONEST r AND7 SQUARE

? DUAL. ** . ?mmsm CALL OR WRITE OR pnONE.
357-9 J PACIFIC BLDG.**FOURTHiend? MARKET.
t»*»WaMm PHONE £DOUGLAS I&20&Tm3S*&B&B&i OAKLAND office. .'IS First National Bank bldg.

notice"
Prodentlfit Loan Society. Inc.. is now open for

business at 240-248 Phelan bldg.'(arcade floor). We
!loan money from 1 to 2 ncr cent per nio. on dla-
i monds.Twatches. jewelry and all articles of ivalue.
ifrom *$lupito;an v amt. a private foffices: busineaa !strictly confidential; capital $1,000.000/;

Loan mosey who have
HPERM ANKNT EMPf.OYMENT: no indorser;;
f-Aconfidentiel i\ no red itape! methods; ISI a 1week j

pay. $16 loan. $2 week fM lota, 88 V'-t;

pays $45Toou;t$4* week pBj« $00 loan: call and
are us. THE ROTAL INVESTMENT COM-

\u25a0PANY. 750 elan building.. '[MONEYS:loaned on furniture, pianos? and otkef ;
®f*security; : lowest ?rates; imost <\u25a0 favorable "terijis In

this city; nee others, then see me and be con-
vinced: m will.'-save- yon "jmosey: $2.25 3weekly

Mpays i$501 loan. Phone ** Market 3029.1:* GEORGE
?: AY.. MILLER.- 3009 ictb st., southwestfeorner,
\u25a0yy Mission, room 35.
LOANS n,to Vsalaried g*persons. WAGE earner".

TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
lilwith IFIXED Iincomes: "falso iOTHER -" proposi-

tions, including advances! ou INSURANCE -and
| WAREHOUSE ? receipts; S rates ? reasonable; spay-

-\u25a0:!-.;ments ea5y.14733 Phelan bldg.: ph.| D0ug1a5 ;3244.7
BALDWIN JEWELRY CO., ';.: yy. y'y Gold and' Silver; Smiths. *\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0? \u25a0.*-.?--'?-'\u25a0-'?y-.-i-,20-35 \u25a0Kearny st, '?

LOAN;DEPT.*i RATES 2 PER CENT PER? MO/*

Any amount on diamonds, watches. ' Jewelry, 2%.
MAXFERD LOAN OFFICE. 17 4thjst.'nr.iMarket."
MONEY LOANED ',! SALARIEDS PEOPLE AND

*Cothers. ipen their, own names;? cheap:rates; easy
;|: payments; <5 confidential.* y.D. n. TOLMAN.*?949,
.XPhelan bldg. and rm. 9. 470 13th* St.. Oakland.
ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY^SUCCESSORS

TO ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room*. 410.
?y:; 94B lMarket st., over |Bank:*- of -**Italy:B phone

\u25a0_.;\u25a0 Douglas 3547. -. . ~*-,'

i CASH Jadvanced jjon ; 1no; security; I lowest
>Srates;-;:-y3i;{:; Merchants'*-. Exchange building;
fflPmiMDouglas 1411,. ami 508 Cull building.
i phone, Sutter 8581 y-AW&M
INVESTIGATE *iourfdiscountl plan jIwe J:loan ! all; vsalari ed I people; isee *. us; tsave* money: J dealings
11confidential;-521?Phelan}biilldlng;jKcarny 3247.1
AAA?rWage,; earners;? either»men; or I women,*S can
;% make* a" loan*> In' strictest Iconfidence Ia t,' the sEm-

.>." ployes'j Credit *Co^iroom! 424:; Monadnock!bldg^I"
"II advanced salaries; no security:

*
people

tes. SW Merchants* Exchange building;
one Douglas 1411,, and 508 Call building,
one Sutter 2537.
ESTMSATE onr discount plan; we loan ail
laried people; see us; save money: dealings
nfldentlal. 521 Phelan building: Kearny 1247.
?Wage earners, either men or women, can
ike a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
"\u25a0yes* Credit Co.. room 424, Monadnock bldg.

I plan for advancing money to salaried people
HIS DIFFERENT: s printed »rate card tells story.
y DYER BROS., 12 Geary st;;-room 505;: -;. 7 -'$10', to >' $1001 advanced ion % your -salary :"*our (rates
>?- are the cheapest In this city:***don't1* fail to mo. UNION CREDIT COrf**;3ColPhelan building.

SALARIED men -iml women accommodated
Mj fthont | delay;or Ipublicity.'*-"Home ( Credit Iand
y" Investment Co.. 321' Phelan iMdg.. third floor.

SALARY-LOANS; ?EVERY,TRANSACTION CON- 1,; FIDENTIAL;Ieasy ito | get and jeasy ItoIpay. F.y, A.: NEWTON;* 739 Pacific bldg;y.

sCASH loaned to Isalaried' men* on note ;j without
;y lndorser. MQRR 1007 Monadnock sbldg.

GOLDEN ATEILOAN*OFFICE.'. 110 Kearny at.
:ffLow>rates*oni'lewelry.';"'7Vr^J.;;HESTHAL.l?'ia?
SALARY;LOANS;:SS up;- cheapest rates. D. D.

DRAKE. 04S Market st. . .
ITHE *FILLMORE 'BRANCH 1 OF; THE CALL'*IS*

\u25a0'?' AT 1057 ' FILLMORE- ST. \u25a0».'"-:;=\u25a0 V ,-?."\u25a0 .;\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0;: "^'.-->\u25a0\u25a0.-

-?HIMONEYiTOf -Estate^
AAAA?Will loan any 'amount' at slowest 'Interest

B| on first, second J and third mortgages, i estates In;:y probate,**; Undivided-Interest ;:? deal directly with
fc-'tlender;; no delay. SR. McCOLGAN.* 502-50.*" Call
« building.*corner 3d *and .:Market; '?\u25a0 phone *Douglas
; 2535. The oldest restablished and leading finan-

cial agency an the Pacific coast. ,; ;;y? 'AAA?.- NO COMMISSION CHARGED yyy
BANK '. INTEREST?Ist ar.d 2d ; MORTGAGES.

<yy;LOAN 20?per 5cent<more? than i BANKS. y.
San sFrancisco. Oakland, 5 Town: and % Farm Lands."

<;\u25a0-?>'. SIIADBURNE

'
CO.; -715 7Monadnock jbldg.

j!ANY amount on real jestate, first Por second Imort-
fet gages: sno .' delay; very - lowest J rates; AIf;your
ti;property?, is ;; mortgaged « and * you *? need ?"' more
Ot money.!* see' us * immedlatelv. *O. W. BECKER.

Monadnw-k bide.. 681 Market:;tel. Douglas 2150.:
$500 to $20,000 on Ist and 2d mtgs.;*reas.t rates.

H. SUMMERFIELD ft SON.. 053 bldg.

A?LOANS from $1,000 to $5.000. *i"EQUITABLE;t-y LIFE.'.' Kohl hnlldlng>*Kearny.o3O. . '---'*'

?y..-. r.TT-
I| WANT.i $20,000;7? willfrepay 7 loan *and ? $10,000 ad-
X;ditional iwithin ;0* months: ' gilt edge; security;
7 * principals i only. T. 3. PROLE, - 1458 *:Broad-

;? way,- Oakland. * ~ ? . -______
MON*KY

*"?\u25a0 Wanted for Al security at 7 ? per cent. *'?; - *Box 5110, Call office. Oakland.
\u25a0 \u25a0

MONEY WANTED?ReaI gEstate ».&
II WANT to borrow $2,000 on new bungalow;Ifirst'

jjgjmortgage, per cent.
,

Box 6356,"i Call[office,:
g-'Oakland.- . .": ; "\u25a0-.* '\u25a0' * -'\u25a0

: (PROPOSALS yANDV BIDS
IPROPOSALS rFOR ¥ HAY ANDXOATS.?;* Depot

Quartermaster's Office; 10S6 North Point St.. San
| Francisco,'.* Cal.;. May; 3. i 191... -A. Sealed ;proposals. X

In': ? plicate, will fbe *>.received 4 here %until -:11:00
jA. M.'.t Pacific Time, June ::. 1813, for furnishing
and ?delivering at San I--Francisco; "Cal.*,*?or sother,
prominent |railroad ¥ points. ?; 4.000 : tons 4 hay 7 and

| 3,000 tons J oats,*? for.;shipment to; Philippine . I*l-
-iand". Information furnished on application.'JNO.
\u25a0T. KNIGHT. Depot Quartermaster. V -yy*yy:j:

OFFICE C. Q M.. Fort? Sam Houston. Texas.
IMay* 8, 1918. Sealed :proposals:-will;'. be .received

here :until jlla. m.* June * 191.1. for ; furnishing
jfresh beef and; mutton required at posts in South-
Icrn,: Department:*-during s fiscal 7 year < commencing
IJuly .71, s 191.1 j(sixlmonths' and 7 twelve ; months'
supply). XInformation ? furnished \upon application IIhere or ;;to Quartermasters at! posts. G. S.
BINGHAM.7C, Q_M.
W>OFFICE {C. Q. ; M., Chronicle Bids.. San ? Fran-

I cisco, Cal.. April;7.*-1913.'; -: Sealed 'proposals |will'be, received here |until 11 a. m. May -~y 1813, for;
furnishing coal:required sat;posts in Western De.
parfment : during fiscal.Jyear commencing July 1,

! 1913.':!"Information ifurnished': ac application. £ I*.
-Yon SCHRADER. C. Q. M. "
jClassified Directory I

l| for Ready Reference ji-? - ?̂J
jOiCCC)DX ants?certified PUB^
jJOHN\R. UUCKSTELL;. 0. ;F. A.. Id[floor; Glaus

:*".Kprecw-els tCalli building: jphone Kearny j41.".!

ANTIQUE jmahogany, furniture; \ big cut jIniprices l
"A for .10 days. :-KUMMKR."2SSI; Sutter: W. 1470,^

?.^?^-";:,?"-:-?^AKCHITECTSy:V:';yy'i."
IF YOU "contemplate; building or want\u25a0 a? capable'

*?\u25a0 architect to superintend construction of building
\u25a0' call '\u25a0\u25a0?; or write O." E. EVANS. N. C. 2,107 Mia.. f»

' ATTORNEYS - .
Lfi-SafllliA(o!Vn<W» K»RB?*'\u25a0»?>»» mattera.

damages, claims; abso-
lutely confidential; rcsnlta gtd. Rm.*: 801. Call bid.
\u25a0

AA?FREE LEGALE INFORMATIONS BUREAU:
with 'reliable ** law; firm; 7 all! cases :quicklyihan-
dled; we advance all costs. 003: Chronicle bldg.

j:A VICE; free; % decrees, damages, collections s ami ;yya 11Ulaw \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' cases : quickly5< and quietly :; handled.
\u25a0\u25a0v, 823 Market .sL.-'jinen Ath.; room 7 519. ;: ;;: - ,\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0

HARRIS & HESS? attorneys' at law. W. T. Hess.
Wf notary public.:*g Room -.709,: Hearst building.

FRANK P. MEDINA. 619 building, Cth:
gj and. Market sts.; telephone Sutter 2119.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS j
\u25a0y AT 1057:FILLMORE ST.* --y."-\u25a0-\u25a0 -.; ':

yyxL[y bAß^gAjnuAGEs;;:
~

Il'lltsr CLASS Icarriage, fully upholstered, with!y back curtain, * half Inch rabbet tires, ? enameled !

' 4 handles, for $lt;. \u25a0 - ? ;
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter stM|

?^????»?^? ???\u25a0?? m__ BK0MII)E SOLAI£ PRINTS
:SOLAR:prints f 15e'7*\u25a0'hromVf ">.V. JConvex, per copy;?
W frames 3<i.- up Chicago 'Copy Co.. 1021 G G avr.I

,v,'v
I.U:SINESSfcOLLE«SE ?SchcHifoTcivlL

33 Electrical, Mining.c Architectural day. even-
fe In.*: established 18R3. 423 McAllister stJa^^

'KAN|FRANCISCO fBUSINESS 1COLLEGE." 100«1
Market st. opp, nth?Day and even session*.*!

ALL court reporters 1recommend IGALLAGHER-(
l*»£ MARSHs;Rusines«i'i«*V>tlee'».-^l2r>(>* !Market st.

V STEELK*S* Button 222 Kliie nr. Mr.*.y -Franklin 4.'.21 an,; C-UC-'l ;gmall»orders solicit

CATARRH AM) DEAFyJi^"""
jl-.AK netaca ? |Hj»i vel v? cured: ; new *antiseptic: t
fiweek S free;; to Iconvinced* DR. COTTINGiIAM.«a expert: enr.-;nnse.*» throat. <<'-*! Market;:room i402.

'

jB. F. COMPRESSED AIR Ci.KAMN'i CO., .'.«7
|?| Batter ht.; phone : Kearny 5852 ilti.lE

wAfitMTi?Carpet*, rugs quickly, then
cleaned |on ?'

Boor '-wlthu.it Aremoval; -t estimates?
yyu**- . ' yo^^mt.
?jW HENJ you Il?..ouie 'ftI i ted B th"J pour 2 work,
||*|isend"fyfMir*;carpetsilo!.7.*lSPACLDlNGl&XCO.*.l
i;{.VI Tehama st.; Donglas 3048, Home J2T47.

WATT'S a reliable carpet cleaning; alterations.*'
renovating, laying. 444 Divisadero; ph. Park 509.

AA?National t Garnet EBeating Works?Hampton '| * Bailey, 344 348 'Church; ( Mkt. 188, Mkt. 190.
mmßti£j ' - ;-*i^^?rt

CHIROPRACTIC school
CHIROPRACTIC doctors make $1,000 flfmonth:

MhecSuse they Scare ;f%We iteach *it!on easy terms
and *issue *jdiploma. DR. W. RIEDL." chiro-

;#*practic ; physic! ant (author iof **Spinology";i, 410
?

jffl.h '*- "ear Broadway. Oakland.

P^KCORSETStTOIORDER^^SI
LEARN i.uw to make corsets; you can maka $15R| to $25 per week:'corset makers are scarce: our
1 1system v.easily S learned'«* LA*-;FRANCE TAIL-

CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant
PARISIAN models; Mirgk-fil 1 2408 Fill-
Wmore st;: a phone West 7 55?5.-?..i Formerly! with;

Llchtin Corset 'Parlors: <y.y:->,,r'r-^.>y.-b]

.^^^^gCOST^JS^^^^^.

'LADIES' elegant eosl unes for theatrical, private
entertiiinments. masquerades; costumes made

gSto; order and rented. Trans-Pacific Amusement 'MEn terprises;m 142** tKeweg \u25a0-, bid::. : jjDouglas * "234.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL ?\u25a0*>**!lS ONE '"?' THING 1DO." DR. C. E. WILSON, 323 Geary? suite; 604.
OR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.

517 Fillmore st. Oak. . \u25a0\u25a0-ismmm'

DETECTnTTTGEXCT"
LUCAS DETECTIVE AOKNCY. 71,1-715 Pacific

&«*bldg.?Transactions strlctlv % confidential: *THE i|1 OLDEST ESTABLISHED fAGENCY' on 'the Pa-
jgjcitic jcoast.-* and g -.'ires jresults.' \u25a0 \u25a0**IlssgsS_S_8 1
GOLDEN GATE DETECTIVE AGENCY, :'l2-13
H Grant bldg.. Ibonded Iand ;licensed, expert opera-
y tes. Phone Park - 1.140. Night.'*Park 13694fttrf

PBBSB yATOQ
WE LL'S' Dressmaking and !Millinery School!

H? E\ eningIclasses; I patterns" cut(to *order. 121
j-jfGeary st. near. Grant av.;ttel.lDouglas ;.".731.
DRESSMAKER--Mi*s Hale. 970 Sutter St.: one

\u25a0 piece dresses. $5-$l3; ievening igowns \ specialty **
A.P hone Franklin 7010.

, -^iS-J**Jj
ARTISTIC, modish work. SI; dresses. S3 op.mPhone Mission 3637.; 3031 j23d ;st. near Douglas*.'
GOWNS \for all* occasions *byfexpert ifitter lfromN. Y. Franklin 2233. apt.* 203.- ________ ____

FI7R9
B. E. WALLEY, furrier? coats, skirts: re-
i modeling and .repairing of furs at lowest prices.

1746-48 Fillmore nr." Softer: Oak'd i.>37 Bdway.

COMFORTABLE? homo for old people. : 341 East
': 14th St.. Oakland. .
~~I\SE(TS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY'and permanently by? the INSECTICIDE-
?a* CO.. 057-59 Phelan building. ; yy >;\u25a0

fHAIRS~
SOLD.",rented.''exchanged:! manufacturer of Eames
\u25a0Itricycle chair."-* 1714 Market st.: tel.*Park' 2940._ I IFANESE^TAILOR~
REPAIRING"of ladies' suits and dresses special-

.:,"" ty: skirts * made \of* your own' material;* f2.50.*
1004 Geary at* nr. Buchanan: phone West 9438._ "medical" ~

LADIES-Sanderson's =Pills never 1fall; $2;? RAY-'
MOND REM. CO.. H22 Market St.. S. F.

\u25a0SEXOID cures weakness in men: $1." RAYMONDgiREM.*Co.. 1122 f Market ifit.. B.*YA^mmmmm-ai

Till*Inventor's machinist; machinery experts. A
Sy SCHNEIDER ENG. WKS.", i 15thI and Shotwell.?jH.*:l'. -. ' - ?

'yyy'yy: PATENT ATTORNEYS £y
ARTHUR L.SLEE. STEREO PATENT AT-tJTORNEYiand MECHANICAL EXPERT?I do:,not need a sketch or model jbring me your Idea
Band JI : willi make > your drawings lmechanically :; correct. ? 704-705 Foxrraft hldg., 68 Post ,atAimi
DE WE Y. STRONG I&; Founded 11*500; \T3*89 and :foreign |patents; jinventors' guide; 100 me-chanical *: movements 3 free. ?;; 014-918 Crocker-building. San Francisco. *-.- - r

,.

\u25a0C- GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office;
y If. 8. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific; building.
DILLON, W."E.."? paten tjlawyer, pensions; Icharges

\u25a0 nmoderate;

'
always successful, k 527 Pacific ; bldg;*

H. C.'. SCHROEDER. patent, itrademark 'attorneys
M417 First National Bank building."Oakland. ?7S
FRANK .'. P. MEDINA. 619 Hewes 7 building. 1:6th?

and Market sts.: phone Sutter 2119. y" ; ,-,>

PENSFONS
M."1H. SAMMIS.1pension atty.: pensions, back pay
y, lost army papers secured. IGC4 jLnrkln. suite 5'

A?SPECIALIST 7 IN "iFEMALEI
\u25a0y Established in .S. F. for 207years;« sure andyquick results; strictly reliable physician:
* no S detention ;; froma home %orc occupation; is my
nmethods are original and arc not ;used .by,other'Mspecialists; jantiseptic: and c painless;«my offices
Hare so arranged that 'the utmost privacy is as-sured; ;- consultation ;and ',advice .* free. ?* Room i 3,
t" 102," MARKET:ST k between *6th; and *t7ih sts.;

.'?,.\u25a0: hours. 10-4, 0:30-9; Sunday. 11 3. Xyy-yy.iyy
A?~.~:/?*\u25a0;' SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN"; -«« .>,-?*,
?;r;r-When. iworried*.: consult this specialist: anti-
\u25a0y-septic,* painless \u25a0 treatment: immediate results;"
» advice free: sanatorium when required: HOURS- UO-4. *West hank Ibldg.. f830 Market ISt.. rm. 605.7
IF'worried.-*': consult jat' once; | painless * treatment:
'- confinement*s2s.-*-.with; nurse. Snltaslol,--4787-
-".'.':Market st.*-; 'y- *

< "- -. ;;;--*-.--,*-;-:,-.
DISEASES Imen : and 'women 'specialty; | physician.
*: surgeon. PENN DRUG *C0..?" 123 3d st. ' "7:.:*\u25a0:.
CANCER successfully treated iby-direct i med'.ea-
-tlon and X-ray.-? CANCER INST?. V. Ness ay.-

MISSION BRANCn OF TIIE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1 10S VALENCIAST. . : j ?

~
PO3TA6B STAMPS

STAMPS 'for collections, albums, catalogues, etc. ';"\u25a0'
collection* bought. E. P. Seebohm. 250 Market.

kPOULTRY SUPPLIES"
BABY chicks on band, all kinds. 10c tip; eggs.

5*- feeds, etc.*-t COULSEN» CO.. 137SMkt.'*jst.. S. F.

PUBLIC_\KTEXO6RJmiER~
MAY K. NICHOLS. 308-71 Humboldt Bank:bldg?::
I* tell! Douglas'- 5447?Public ; stenographer, legal:% work,V technical "ireports, plays, parts, cnes.

multi-color nre«s work.
?\u25a0' '

,
LOIRER F(KR~SALE

INEW LUMBER $10, shingles $1.50. rustle $20.
I,* doors $1.10: send lists. SWIFT*As CO.«4lotn 7\>- and Mission sts. ;'-,T' '""-::\u25a0' - ?-\u25a0" ---: * \u25a0.\u25a0\X.y \u25a0..\u25a0*!-,)

|yyy MATERNITY HOMES ,
S. F. LYING IN HOME. 1191 Oak sL? Adoption.

\u25a0'-='\u25a0 DR. LORD, res." phy.;i eonfmt.*? $25. Mkt. 4469.

BTAMMEBISG !
ISTAMMER? Method to cure explained ~iFREE.
|Sg M. L. HATFIELD, 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.ig

1STAMMERING? guaranteed; cons?: free; est.*:
'»\u25a0\u25a0 25 years. T Mrs. M.-.7. L." Crane.*' 1902 Divisadero

'^STORAOE^ANPS-MOyiyG^YAJISJp
LINCOLN WAREHOUSE AND VAN CO

jnLow jrates fl storage, moving, packing, shipping.
ffi2316-20 Fillmore st.;, phone West Alpi^SSSJ^Sia^
EXCURSION rates east on household goods; $1.75

-*» per hundred -to-Chicago;** through car : service.7
BEKINS VAN A STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO.'« fireproof / storage, moving,
packing, shipping. Removed to 1836 Market St.
near Haight;iphone; Park 271.- - M&m,

PIERCE-RODOLPH S STORAGE * CO.";'* 14W) Eddy
yvat.; iphone ' West 828. Home &2S2B:"7Xi,'^^^m^i4.

TAILORS""
?' - - \u25a0 \u25a0-.?' : ???; ?-~?

ALTERATIONS.^ remodeling done; expert tailors*.jwill call.--. CRESCENT. 512 Ellis: Franklin 4879

_TRPBB«S_
CLARK;*OANI'ION CO.. exclusive truss, elastic

\u25a0p. hosiery, brace*, etc.: lady jaid. lIPS! Market.

f WALL PAPER
"

WALLPAPER. 4c 5c per roll; bouse lining, 3%c
\u25a0»»* per yd.: paint f1.23 gal. M.'MERIGAN A CO.,

1447 Ellis st. -?* - It t*«»BW*^K^S^®SKla«*«»rf

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

S_S__?s.". . . ."
.";s.*V* Office and Salesroom. 833} Mission sj£>"-j&'£t

Tays highest price for aillkinds of furniture,
merchandise, a etc. Houses# bought ** in their en-
tirety. Goods sold on "commission.

* ".{ Phone?Sutter 1209. ". '.'' ' 'Auction Extraordinary.yXyyyyyy yyyAAy yyyy.yy y. yyyy- ;' '\u25a0; A,.
Elegant- Aubusson tapestry that

cost $500 a panel; specially made
teakwoocl furniture of designs not
found lingstores ; nontreated Per-
sian carpets and;jugs bought 20
years ago; beautiful, antique and
modern mahoganies, most of them
hand made and in the .sought^
after patterns carried by the big;
shops; quaint clocks from Holland and
Switzerland':; 200 choice books",' among
which are some rare ones, are'some of
the many very usual thing-** in this
auction, which takes "place" oh Wednes-
day. May 7. at the Curtis Studio, and
will be conducted by ~ ; i-

;

..EDW*j7CURTIS,' Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AItCTIOXBEH * -?.?
? ' ?\u25a0 ' i -- -\u25a0"-.- \u25a0«,-"*. v»_a Nt Sacramento.

Office jand ! Sale«r,v Jtr
, .Van >£*? " established

7.' Phone JS Franklin EM. .-A rl ~ "; i_ with ««*y
? bouse ofjCUKTIS-No .connection *>">
''.-hrnneh.'y ..;-.'"--- ' --'\u25a0*.. ' i \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0--? ?\u25a0\u25a0 -

115--HORSES--115
AT AUCTION

Wednesday, May 7, 1913
ft. « -a one b.^W^ffiJfl;:purpose horses .from the ?W. J. **<' y

m
,
frnm ; 1 000 \u25a0\u25a0i.southern Orcpon. These. range from i.im-

Ito", 1.000 ?pounds.i- from Ifour to * eight jyears oaj.
| Many of them nre broken to *work. a» *
beary boned stock, fat and ready.for the harness. .
Stock for Inspection Monday. y^A ,t ...
? Sale takes place -Wednesday. May

r '<; «* f ?

ay ra.,7 at -J. B. Iloran's Sates *»").-. £""£
Tenth and Bryant sts.. S. F. No ootßlde^orsesIwanted- '> W 11.7nORD,' -Auctioneer.

\u25a0'..; -xy-'-y-:-,- 704 Market st.. S. 1-\u25a0 .-.-?: _ .
**r \u25a0-*-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 . .

ARRIVED! jfe
New:lot 'of 2S bead 'mares and *<>**%<'? area 4to

work: well broke... Among them a.few
r

8work: "welljbroken, rAmongnhem v*V»; *it 838 *
chunky .teams,*? several

, farm torse-u xetc... at *»
and 340 Fell "st. -n Tel. *Market: 38. T.yJos., M*y.
J*
, --.-.i-H*"* :yJ.<.-^-^.-->- Ĵ . '.'\u25a0?" ''?'-*'\u25a0 i;i^_l^_\u25a0_\u25a0_?i.^^^^l^???'?! "%*


